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BBEAKFAST 09-00af mEA, $6 per person

Geleral.MembershipMeeting-totlowingat-1000
RESERYATIONS -BY Sepfember 7, 2AA4

GursJ Speakeris-Rear.Arfmiral Sfeven W- Maas, SC, USl\

RearAdmiral Maas is the Director of Logistics and Engineerin& Headquarters North
American Aerolpace Ilefense Command and United Stats Northem Command at

Petenon Air X'orce Base, CO.

OffrcenComme.nts

COMMANDER-BiII Marehall

Our Heartfelt Condolences

Post 209 extends its deepest condolences to Legionnaire Gene Loughridge, forthe loss ofhis
grandsoq PFC Nachez Washalantq who was killed in keg. PFC Washalanta was assjgped to the
lst Light Armor Recon Battalioq lst Marine Divisio4 I Marine Expeditionary Force, Camp
Pendleton" CA Ourtho-rAghts andjr.gyers are with Gene, his wife Donnq and their family.

Guest Speaker

Rear Admiral Maas will bring us up to date on Northern Command's role in Homeland Security
and how the command is affected when the threat levels ch4qge.

Membership

WOW. 'oGr€at3alls of-Fire:" *Ve.'are'stillrockinlandtollin.l As:sfthisnewsletter,
membership is at 650/owithrenewals, transfers and new members.
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Clean-up

Thank you Don Stowe, Jim Kobelt, and Chuck Zerwogel, for your help with the cleanup and
mowing. We could have used a few more hands.

National Convention

I will be attending the convention from August 27-septembet 2,inNashvillg TN. I look
forward to r.gnrting on the convention at the General Membersllp m€eti4g Sqternber 11. I
have been assigned to the EconomicJmployment.and Veterans Preference Committee and will
also be an observer at the Americanism Committee for the screenigg ofResolutions, as well as

getting updates on Boys Statg Ordorical and baseball.

JR VICD COMMAITDER-W. W. Bandler

Fellow Legionnaires: We have a change to make for our Christmas luncheon" not of our
choosing. The Counlgl Buffet on the North end of Acadggy went out of business, so they
switched us to the Country Buffet at the Citadet Crossing next to Best Buy, acro$s from the
Citadel Mall. We had to move to a different time slot. It will still be on Saturdqr the l8th of
December, but.will be from 1300 to 1500.. Same price .. $6.37, all inclusive. Let the cashier
know you are with Post 209 and she will directyou to the room set aside for us.

PAST POST COMMANDER - Chuck Zeitvogel

"Blessed Are The Flexible For Thry lVill Not Be Bent Out Of Shape!"

I noticed this sign on a hallway wall at Pemose - St. Francis Hospital recently and believe it
poses an interesti4gpiece of humor and advice. I4passigg it on and believe it's qpprqxiate for
those of us who are getting along in years and getting set in our ways.

h[any authorities in the mental health field glggest that if we"lghten 1p and rela:< it will lead to a
longer and generally more satisfring life. There are times.when some.ofus have atende'ncy to
take ourselves too seriouqly andget bent out of s.lgpe in diffEcult situations. Severalyears qgo I
used the example of humans being like trees- Trees are for the most part normally seen a strong
stiffand strqjglrt, yet when e4posed to ligh winds trees will swqy and bend to zurvive. So, like
tr@s, we too need to bend and sway from time.to time in the course ofhuman relations, be those
in family orprofessional life.

Yote in the November General Election.

The American Legion consisten$5r has encoqqgged members to become knowldgeable on
political iszues and to vote forthose who sup.port our views. This past A,tgust, pnmary
electionp ure,re-held inx&ich$ wns.detprmined..nfio.-our-candiddes wrll-bajnJhcNorenber
general blection. There are so many local, state and national iszues at stake that it behooves all
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of us to study the iszues to the best of our abilities and vote for the individuals whom we believe
will best $erve tlre needs of ourselves, communities and natioa. I e,ncour4ge ornPost 209
members to be active thiqyear in the3olitigafurocess. And !5r all means, take the time to vote in
the November general election.

{)JUTAI\[T - Ann Foster

Membersh!p

The good news.is we are now at.18l and only four as'ay fuom65Yo of our goal of 285 for 2005.

Of course, that means we still have 104 tqgo to reach thegoal. I realy want to uggeyou to
consider renewing now, even though you may not have received a renewal notice. One reason is

that the Dgpartment of Colorado needs to show that we are behind ourNational Commander
candidate Tom Bock. This will be a first for Colorado. Thus,.our zupport means a [ot. Another
reason is that d thiqpoint last3ear we lggantograduq!$ slow down. We qpent the rest ofthe
year trying to reach our goal and never did make it until tJris fune. It would not be nice to follow
that path ryalrr.. The last rea$on is that we have a lot ofworkto do ifwe aregoiry to have a Post

home within about a year. It would be a big help not.to have to. spend so much time on
memberslip while gngg to do all that it will take for the home and our other Lggionirqgrams,
activities, etc. I thank those who have renewed and look forward to doing that for those who will
be renewing.

Cub Pack24

The first committee meeting forthe Pack was Monday night, the 23rd. Plans were finalized for
starting offthe schoo!_5rear. The first Pack MeS.ilg will be Sgrernber 18th at Washi4gton
Elementary Schoof 924W Pikes Peak Ave,. at 7:00 p.m. Anyone from the Post is welcome to
attend. The Cubmaster, John Godwiq, his wife Dianne, our Committee Chail and others were
invited to otrr General Meeting on.septeurb.er llth. They will tell you about.the.Pack and about

the Popcorn Drive that will start soon a$er. The money raised from selli.ggpqpcorn is as

impofiant to the Pack as Girl Scout cookie sales are to tlrem. They will not be able to take orders

at that timg but thgf will eplain how it will work whe,n tbpy can. So, comeprgtared toput
some faces and names together of the wonderful people.working with the youngboys we
sponsor in Scouti.4g.

Jn Shooting

The American Legion National Finals.are over for another year, They were extremely
zuccessful, as the top shooters in both catgories broke-previous records. The oorryetition was
very keen. Two of the Precision contestants already have full scholarships to the University of
Kentucky for shootiqg. One ofthe Sjorter contestants ngrget an gppointment to the US
Mlitaqr'Academy for his fine shooting and other atfiibutes- The program at Widefield is gstting
started forthe schoolyear and we are hErcful that downthe road some ofthese;rcu4gpeople
will quali& for tle Finals.

t
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Pocket IfngPryjectPins

Last month I mentioned this project started by Auxiliary and Legionnaires in Arvada CO. They
have Scoulgroqlrs make litle foldedpocket flCIgs for ourmililqgy s€rviqg over$eas to cargr in
their uniform pookets as a reminder of our support for them. I managed to sell about half of t.he

pins to ryp.port thejrqiect at thejionic, but I would like to sell the remainder at the Sqpternber

l lth, meeting, The money raised goes to obtain materials for future flags. They are just $5.00 a
piece, so3lease comeTrgpared to b.g5r me out. Thanks foqyour hglp with this worthwhile
endeavor.

CEAPLAIN - Mario Taracena

*WE DESERVED TO BE ArIACT(ED'

Mdmorning.on September 11s.2001., I.received.a.call frommy wife saying.in.a panic, *Tum on
the TV. We are under attack!!!" I did so. immediately and was confronted with an unbelievable
scenario of chaos and destrustion inNew York Clry. As developments continue{ the
incomprehensible became a reality. Thiswas a diabolical terrorist afiaskonthe U.S.A, directed
at civilians.

The obliteration and carnage ofthe World Trade Center Towers filled Lower Manhattan with
fire, black rubble and ash. It left thousands ofpeo.ple fifghtenred" igiured and dead. Terrorists
with swiftness and evil designs hrjaoked four commercial airline flights. Two planes slammed
into the World Trade Center Twin Towers. Anottrqplane dppd throggfo the Pentggon and a

fourth one, probably heading towards WashingtonD.C.,.went down and crashed.in astern
Pennsylvania. Due to the courqge and heroism of some.passe.qgers who took action qgainst the
terrorists, the fourth plane was stopped.

Although mA4;/leople andgovernments around the world eryressed their condolences to the
United Stdes, others chanted inthe sfreets. In some Islamic countries people fired weapons into
the air and distributed caqdJ to children in celebration. They viewed the attack asjunishment or
retibutions that the U.S. deserred.. Even some.of orr *allies' denounced America as gredy 4nd
a tbreat to the world. In France, the {qy after thg-painful atroc-gr, the National Front Pa

actually cheered with glasses of champagrre the collapse ofthe towers. fn Engl.an4 a member of
Padiasrent even had the audacllr of accus!.gg the U.Srgovernment of welcomi$g the attack as

"an ideal pretext to use force to incur global domination and control of the world's.oil zupply."

IYHY US?

After WWII, we rebuilt Europe and Jap.an. Theq afterthe.demise of the.Soviet Union and the
Cold War, we emerged as the most-powerful?.proqperous, wealthiest and influential nation in the
world. This growth has created hate and resentment. Some cquntries and international
organizations have logg blamed us for thet adversities and conditions. They reseut strolgty our
culture, technology, ingenuity, economics, democracy, values and personal freedom and rights.
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Islamic nations hate us because thgr detest modernization and women's rights. Thgy feel thE
were left behind and.humiliated. Most of these countries.actually live.under autoEratic
monarchies, dictatorsbips and r_gpressi-v,ggovernments. Islam has become the oq$ uniti4g
ideology to vent frustratioq conflicts and failures. Jihad or Holly War toward infidels and
otrtsiders is behind rhsir violenco andterrorism,

Do we desenre.the.treacherous. dtack of 9|ll? Hell No!!.| W,e never claimed or desired to be an
empire and rulers ofthe world. On the coffiasy, we have sent trogls to avertgenocide and kegl
peace. For this we are called wannongers. We have sent help around the world when natural
disasters strike. We have sent food and clothigg to the starvlg and sent billions of dollars in
foreign aid to fight diseases and introduce bettertechnology in industrial production and

agriculture. Fortlis tye are call irgperialists. We have sent help to rqq4lr nations to shed their
chains of despotism. Forthis we are called trigger-happv cowboys. l{e have lent, in good fafth,
money to avert economic disaster. We have invested in forq&n entqqlrises to benefit local
economies. Forthis we axe called geedy. We have opened commerce and markets around the
globe. Fortlis were are calledlolluters and e.gransionists.

Those who thought to see us brought down to size, srffered righteous andju$t retaliation on
December 8fr when a resolvd President gave the Pentagon the go.ahead to grike targets in
Afghanistan.

The terrorist attack of 9/11 has changed America.forever. But this aggression did not rob us of
who we are and the values we hold dear to our hearts. As a free soci4y we will risk the
opportunitythat enemies, foreigu and domestic, will take advantage ofthe situation. President
Bush firrnly stated: ooThese acts $hatt€red steel, but thgy cannot dent the steel of American
resolve". He also said -America was.targeted because we are the brightest beacon for freedom
and opportunity."

Overthree thousand innoceirt p.eoplewere murdered on 9/1.1. Hundreds ofAmerican soldiers
have shed theirblood in A,$hanista4 Irqq and other foreign soils flghting terrorism and briqging
democratic ideals to oppressed people. Saddam Hussein is gone, the Taliban is disbanded and

we cootinue huntlgg Ben Ladeq fghtiqg Al-Qaida and the Mullahs who issue orders to their
fighters to obtain pow€r and control.

Yeg orrr sense oftranquility and security was shatterd but our resolve was nol and we will
continue qghtlqg for our wgy of life and continue qt&pqrtigg our trq-ps. We willgo to
whatever length is necessary in the purzuit of liberty andjustige.
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Procrams Suonorted bv Post 20!l

-Service to.V.eterans. -Pikes.Peak V.eterans.Council
-VeteransDgyParade -Sco@gg
-Boy's Stde -Jr. ROTC
{ranrford House for Homeless Veterans -Jr. Shoolqg Progrart
- Stand.Down.for.Homeless V.eterans Ordorical,Contest

Comins Events

-

9 Septehber-Executive.Committeetsoard of Trustees meeting
1 I September- Membersh!tr/Breakfast mpgtigg TREA
18 September-Pueblo VANursingHome all patients day
25 Septenrber-Meet the candidates, Post 5

20 ,04-2005 Ad 
"o" "o.-'O.oConstitution and Bylaws -Neal Thsmas, 7tr9392-1510

Property Inventory
-Office - Ann Foster 719-599-8624
-Storage Unit - Larry Johnsorg 719-622.0344

Auxiliary Liaison - Bill l\{arshall, 719-495-0088
Sons of the American Legion - Larry Johnsoq 719-622-034r'.

20Q4-?00{ Board of Trustees
Chairman -Neal Thomas
Secretart - Alton Cy..ria4pre

Finaneeofficer - Nor-m Moyer
Commander :: Bill lvlarshall
Member (3yr) - Alton Cyriaque
Member(3yr) - Chuck Zeirrtogel
Member- (2yr) -.,A,nn -Foster
Member{lyr) - NeaI Thomas
Member (1yr) -"Larry Johnson-

200+2005 Meefinss
Post &recutive.Comrnittee.meets I 

s

Thursday"of the month at 4291 Austin
Bluffs,Phry., St€, 104, d 6:00 p,m.

Board of Trustees meets t$ Thursday ofthe
moth x 429 1 Austin.Blutrs.Pkrry.o Ste.
1 M irnmediately following'Post*recutine
Cornmittee Meeting,

6

200+2fil5FoS 20lt.OffiedlNeeutftrc{omnittee
"Conmader
Sr. Vie.Commmder
Jr..Vie Commander
Aqirsant
Finmee.Officer
Ifistorim
&rgpmt-a-aems
Chaplain
.Jtdgs.Advoste
ServieOffier
PostEx Commiteeman
Past Conmmdsr

BiUlvturshail
-Greg$n&ies
W.W. Rmdler
*m-Fmter
NormMger

"ennylvfarshall:RobertRydell
NfrioTmma
Larry-Johson
Toml!{orant
Nel-Tbmas
-Chu&.Zeitrfogpl

2fl14.3fr15'Amilian:Urit
'Presid€nt

S*rAarynrssurer
'Chaplain.

$ugmt:atrArms

DotDassero
:BarhaJohnson
gpen
'Q,p€rl
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